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" Dlffert=nces bctwet= n a dub fi nal aud a board meeting? 

Well for a sta rt they do n 't let YOli 

wear a hdmet UItO board mt!et i ng~" " 

If you've got a propoul to put to your COll t".lguC\" 
wc"re here to hdr you c/t)'>e up Jlly chmk5 in your ,lrmour. 

IF YOU'ItF IN IlUSINCsS, W L "ItE. IN BlJSINE\S 

Vl,lt My AlB brandl ~ ;lIb Ie 
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FAILlE ON GCAlHAOIRLEACH 

Fdi.lte r6mlwbh a chi.ir~ , go dti ciwchi chearuws siJ'Ise.u 
aqua nuonw.r Thlobmd Arann anseo mruu . faille rounh na 
fOU'I\e agus na rE!lteoui.Ta sUil agam go mbe,dh sac la 

IOmanaiochta againn. 

The senior final today is one for the tradltlonahsts, famed 
Toomevara and renowned Thutles Sarsfieldl . both have con
tributed richly to Tipperary and to the game of hurling. Who has· 
n 't heard of " Wedger Meagher" and his Greyhounds or Tom Sem- 4IIi1t. 

pIe and the '!'hUIles Blues. Anyone who enjoys fast and skillful hurling will want to see this 
final . Both teams playa mosl attractive game, 80 we are in for a treat. 

ThUlle. SarsfieJds defend their minor crown against Killenaule. Killenaule contested the u · 
21 fmal also. losing OullO Drom in a replay. illS encouragmg to lee 10 much work paying div
idends at underage level. 

While today. games are the thowpte<:e of the Credl.1 UruOM Tipperary .eruor and minor 
hurhng ChamPIOnsrup respectively. I take tru. opporturuty to acknowledge aD the teamI 
which took part. at Divisional and County stage. Mile buiochas to all the playel1l, team men
ton. re ferees. club and WVlSIOnal officials. 

The Credit Unions Tipperary sponsored all our championships thla year. A fhung partner
a)up, as Cumann Luthc:hleas Gael and the Credit Unions play an important role In the com
muruty. TIus sponsorship is much appreciated. 

John Quirke, once again SponaofS the 'Man of the Malch' award for both the mmor and 
semor games, as he did last Sunday for the football finals. Oar tha.nla 10 john for his support 

The club playmg year cornea 10 a close shortly, congratulatiOnl 10 those who have won 
county honoUIll. To thole who had hoped for beller things. you won·1 feel nen year commg 
""un<!. 

A word of appreciation 10 the media. pnnl. radio and 1V for thell connnuoUi coverage of 
OUI games. FmaUy, OUI thanks 10 you OUI spectators, who support our games 10 well 

EnJOY the games. Concbuir 6 b6gam 



--Fly Shannon 

.... ', IJk!l wt,' t't hUt 

••• ShAMtm Ai,{'port-. 

AerRianta SHANNON 
tel. 061471444 fax 061414420 

www.shannonairporLcO rn 



MINOR FINAL - A SPECIAL OCCASION 
TEY's mmor decider is a game which has 

en eagerly awalted by hurling lovers 
from all over the county for some time 

indeed. The Klilenaule men clashed with Durlas 
6g in a fantastic game of hurling in Littleton two 
years ago in the U-16 county semi-final- a game 
that Oiulas 69 won and then went on to win the 
county final. 

Now, two years later, they am back again and 
ready lor the fray on the big stage in county Tip
perary. 

In any county throughout the country. the 
minor final is a SpeCial occasion one that is filled 
WIth great colour and pageantry. Add to this the 
fact that so many 01 the players in action today 
will have hurled alongside each other on school 
learns, on county teams etc. and you have a real
ly mtrigumg and special tie. 

For most players the chance to win a romor 
title comes around only once. For many of the 
Sarsfields lads talong to Semple Stadium today, 
it is their second bite at a minor COunty Una! win
ning medal. The defending champions, despite 
losing qwte a number ollast years stars (some of 
whom are playmg in the senior team today) have 
won their way back into the final again and are a 
force to be reckoned with. 

Interestingly enough. Sarsfielda minors are 
unique for the simple fact that they have not won 
the divisional title this year, yet. They were 10 

play Louglunore/Castleiney in the Mid final but 
that game was postponed due to Louglunore 
injuries and has not been played yet. Sarsfielda 
went on to contest the county semi-final against 
North champions Ballina and beat them by three 
points. 

It could be a day 01 double WQrries for a num
ber of Sarsfielda men. Four of those who are lin-

ing out in the minor deCider are in the senior 
set-up as well. You can be sure though, that 
Patrick McCormack, John Lillia, Tony Connolly 
and Tony Ruth will be keeping their eyes firmly 
focussed on Killenaule before thinkmg about 
anything else. 

The South ChamPIOns have been impreSSLve 
this year so far. They have come through the 
South championship - no mean achievement in 
itself and beat old rivals Mullinahone in the 
decider. That game was a real shot in the arm to 
them and it gave them great confidence as they 
went into the ·.;:ounty semi-final against Cashel 
King Cormack!. Victory again. saw them into the 
county final and now that they are there, they 
WQn't want to give up the chance 01 a minor 
medal without a real battle. 

Semple stadium ill a familiar setting for Kil
lenaule these days. They were here Just a few 
weeks ago for the U-21 'A' hurling drawn game 
and replay wluch they lost at the hands of 
Drornllnch. The KllJenaule men will be hoping 
that this lime round they emerge with the cup 
rather than going home empty handed. 

For a club like Killenaule which .is steeped in 
hurling history, victory in todays minor final 
WQuld be a major bool;:t. Many of the players in 
action today for them were also on the U-2lteam 
and wouldn't it be nice to see them earning their 
county medal at the second attempt. Sarsfields 
might not think so! 

Today's final is certain to be a real hurling one 
and Jet's hope it lives up to expectation. Watch 
out for some of the stars of tomorrow. It's on 
County final Day that you see the real talent 
emergmg. 

Enjoy the games. 

TIo-Mile-Boni.a (Co. Tipperary) All-Ireland 
urling Winners 1900 were honoured on 

Saturday, 26th of August this year when 
Sean McCague, Uachtaram C.L.G., unveiled a 
memorial in the mid-Tipperary village with warn 
Hennessy, Chairman, Two-Mile-Bonis Cente
nary Conunittee. In the final of one hundred 
years ago they defeated a London-Irish selec
tion, following a vic tory over Ardrahan (Galway) 
in the home final. A souvenir history has been 
published and can be obtained from warn Hack
elt or Enda Bourke, 'IWo-Mile-Bonis, Thurles, Co. 
Tipperary for £6.00 (post fre e). 
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I{;enaule is among the oldest G.AA 
dum m County Tipperary. It wu 
ounded In 1885. In 1886 five Tipperary 

clubs, Moycarkey, Holycross, ThUllel, Felhard 
and Killenaule Vl!1ted Leellde for a great 
fesuvaJ of hurlmg.Killenaule captamed by 
}ohn Morris (grandfather of the late 
An:hbishop T. Mol'Ti3) played and 10.1 to !he 
Cork Side Aghabulloge on that fateful day. 
Ever since, the name of Killenaule has been 
synonymous Wlth hurlmg Il\ South Tipperary. 
Fifteen times they have been South Tipperary 
Senior Champions, the lut tune in 1991. 
Unfortunately, they have never won the 
County Senior Championship. though they 
were beaten in two finals. In 1932 \hey lost to 
Moycarkey and in 1942 to Thurles SarslieJds. 
They have however, won two county Junior 
tiUes, in 1927 when they beat !Gllea and in 
1951 when they beal 
KnockavillalDonaskelgh. A dual club, 
Killenaule have aIso won County utles in 
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football, Junior and under-21 (B) level. h a 
malter of ract they are the hrst Tipperary 
champions of the new millennium haVUlg won 
the County under-21 (B) football htJe early 
this year. 

Things are looking up for KiUenaule. 
Already this year they have contested the 
County under-21 Hurhng finallosmg 
narrowly to Drom and Inch in a replay_ This II 
the first time they have reached a county final 
at minor level Could these young men 
succeed where the under-21's 80 narrowly 
failed. They have fine young playel'3 In 

hurlers like Joe Ceaser, Tony Doyle, Patrick 
Kerwic1c, Michael Farrell, Keith Kennedy, 
Philip Webster and others. These are lurely 
the ones to take over from the qreal players of 
the past, men like Tom Ryan, DOllle O'CoMen 
and Joe O'Dwyer. Could these be the onel to 
eventually lead KiIIenaule to the promised 
land of a County Senior Champlonaiup. Wee 
Martin Luther King SaId, "I have a dream". 
Best of luck lads! 

Liarn 6 Grida 
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Killenaule 

ladh leath 

2adh leath 

IOMLAN 

-

• 

Cill AILE 

(2) 
D. 0 Sealbhaigh 

DAVID SHElLEY 

(5) 
S. 0 hEili 

Colours: Red & Yellow 

(1) 
G. O'(inneide 

GERRY KENNEDY 

(3) 
M. 0 Sealbhaigh 

MARTIN SHELLEY 

(6) 
S. Ceaser 

(4) 
M. 0 (onchur 

MICHAEL O'CONNO 

(7) 

C 0 Cinneide 

R 

STEPHEN HEALY JOE CEASER (Capt) KEITH KENNEDY 

(8) (9) 
A. 0 Dughaill S. 0 hAodho 

TONY DOYLE JIMMY HAYES 

(l0) (11 ) (12) 

D. de 81am M.O Fearail M. 0 hAodha 
DARA BLAKE MICHAEL FARRElL MARTIN HAYES 

(13) (14) (15) 

S. 0 Gliasain P. 0 Ciarmhaic P. Webster 
JONATHAN GLEESON PAT KERWICK PHILIP WEBSTE R 

ROGHNOIRi - Joe O'Dwyer, Tom Hayes, Pol Cleary 

• •••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cilll Cuitln! Seachal 65m 5aor poeanna 

. 
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Na Sairlealaigh 
Colours: Blue and Wh ite 

(2) 
l. 6 (oileain 

WILLIE COLLINS 

(5) 
R. 6 Duibhir 

BARRY DWYER 

(8) 

(1) 
P. Mac(ormoic 

PATRICK McCORMACK 

(3) 
T. 6 (eollonain 

TOM CALLANAN 

(6) 
A 6 (onghoi)e 

TONY CONNOLLY (CAPI) 

(9) 

(4) 
s. 6 Duibhir 

SEAN DWYER 

(7) 
l. 6 Seonchain 
LEE SHANAHAN 

P. 6 Groochoin 
PETER GRAYDON 

S. Loighlii, 
JOHN LILLIS 

(10) (11) (12) 
E. Moc(oi,teo)o A. Dondun E. 6 Tuothoigh 

EOIN COSTElLO AIDAN DUNDON EAMON TUOHY 

(13) (14) (15) 

D. 6 Duibhir l. 6 hid A. Rut 
DAVID DWYER LlAM HICKEY TONY RUTH 

Roghnoiri- Denis Moher, Johnny Enright, Seon Ryon, lenny Phillips 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• • •••••• 
TttURLES SARSflELOS Cull Culiini Seachaf 

1adh leath 

2adh leath 

IOMLAN 
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Thurles Sarslields MlIIOr Hurlmg Selectors: (L 10 1.); Denis Maher, Sean Ryan, Leonard 
PhilliPS, Ger Corbell (club 3eCTftlary) and}ohnrly Enright. 





Age: 25. Height: 6.1 '/ •. Weight: 14.0. 

One of the mosl consistent club 
hurlers m the county. Terry 
Dunne has shown impressive 

leadership as captain of the 'Grey
hounds' this year. The role of captain 
awlS him, he has an air of maturity 
and qwel authority about him. 

Second in a family of six - brothers 
Thomas, Barry, Ken and Brendan are all 
members of the senior squad today. 
Litter sisler, Triona p layed at U-14 for 
Tipperary this year. The feats of the 
skillfuJ Thomas are well c hronicled, 
wh1le Brendan won Harty Cup and All
Ireland Colleges honours with 51. nan
nan's. The Dwme's were born 10 hurl, 
their father Tony lives and breathes 
the game. Recie, their Mum, provides 
well grounded support. Another pe r
son who played a major role in fine
tuning the skills of the Dunne's and all 
preen! day Toomevara players was 
Neil Williams. HIS contribution 10 
Toome is immense. 

Terry captained Toomevara a t U- 14 , 
winning the UrbanlRural U-14 compe
tition in 1989, playing at centre-back 
and scored three points from p lay. He 
won Tony Forrestal medals, a Munster 
U-lS championship in 1990. Te r ry 
playing at centreback Thomas line d 

out at wrng forward. In 1995, Toome 
de feated Thurles Sarsfields in the 
County Final at U-2 1 level. Thomas 
captained that side. Terry holds five 
senior county championships - 1992, 
'93, '94, '98 and '99. The only final in 
which he didn't s tart was in '93. He 
playe d minor hurling for Tipperary 
and with Thomas won an All-Ireland U-
2 1 medal in 1995. 

Thomas has been very impressed by 
the leadership shown by Terry. He 
de mands the best from his team. This 
squad is a very close, cohesive group
while training is tough. there are many 
moments of fun. Terry has a droll sense 
of humour. 

I know Terry Dunne as a friend and 
hurler. A warm, kind and happy young 
man who has a great sense of family. 
Two special women (apart from moth
e r and sister) g irlfriend Lisa and 
daughter Eva take precedence over 
hurling. Hurling takes a close secondH 

Today's final promises to be a clas
sic, both teams p lay lovely hurling, fast 
and open. Who will li ft the Dan Breen
will it be Terry Dunne or Brendan Car
roll? They may well be marking each 
other - two fine exponents of the 
game. The Dan Breen Cup will be in 
good hands with either. 

NOEL RE~m~mERED 
t t r r 

We remember Noel Lane, formerly Lorrha and Tipperary hurler, who went 10 his unllmely 
elernal reward on Wednesday last. HU brother Jack and sister Deirdre also wore the Blue 
and Gold.Ardheis De go lGlbh B h-Binm. 
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Seamus O'Doherty 

',;'0," I(~ I 

In !he five MUOns. 1992 10 1996. Toomevara and 
Thurle. Sanfieklll JMI on five e>c<:<WOlll in the Co 
S.H,C. Amuinqly !he Mid men failed 10 record • V1ctOry 
LrI iha;! -enea. The delaill were: 

199Z Co SHC ruw Nov. hi .t Semple StadJum. 
Toomevan 0-11. Thur\e.l San 1-8 (dnrw). 

1992 Co SHC Final Nov. 8th .1 Semple Stadiwn. 
TooII\eVtB 0-12. Thur\e.l San 1-6 (replay). 

1993 Co. SHe Semi ruw Sepl. 26th al Semple Stadi· 
um. Toomevara 0-18, Thur\e.l San 0-9. 

1994 Co. SHC Quarter Final Alig 27th at Templemore. 
Toomevan 2_IB. Thurle. San 0-9. 

1996 Co. SHC Semi Final Oet 13th al Semple StacIium. 
Toomevano 1·11. Thurlel San 0-6. 

f.,ur (k'kr-WI' 1tl~ 
Oct. 131h 1996 
Toome'Van: JodY Crace I Pat Maher, Rory Brialane, 

Aidan MIlrfNIl I Ceorqe !'rend, Michael O'Meara, 
Philip SlwWIan I Tony Delaney (O.I), P.I King (0.1) I 
Terry DWLne (0.1), Thomu Dunne (0.4), Ken Dunne 
(0.4) J Michael Bevans (0.2), Kevin McCollTlack (0,4). 
Uam Nolan (\.0) I Sum Michael Murphy for P. Shana_ 
han. Declan O'Meara for T. Delaney. 

ThurlesSan:Ciarm Carroll I Pal Treacy. Tommy 
Maher, Michael Sparrow I Cary Mernagh. So'Iam1l.l 
O'She •• Jim Moloney I Tommy Kennedy, Brendan Car. 
roll I Ma1lhel'l' O'OOWd, Eddie Enright (0.1). Eamon 
WUh J Seim1l.l Ouinn, John Enright (0.3). Connie 
Mailer (O.I). Sum: Jack Criffin for £. Walsh, Mark Wade 
for S Ouinn. 

Referee:Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheelan). 

Il¢I. • /1IUI 
In the palt twelve MUOI\I thai Thomevara have been 

everpre..,nt in Ihe Co. Champion.hip. they have 
ellCOwuenKI MId leaml on ten occasiOIll. They record· 
ed WU\II agAlJltt Thurle. Sanfiel<:b (t ). Moyearkey Borria 
(I) and Ho\yerolS Ballycahill (I). There wu one draw v 
Sanfiel<:b and three Ioues m consecutive seUOI\I 10 
BoherLahan DuaU.. (1995 J'98 J '97). 

e. . 
~ lut Co. final wiruung San6eldt C.plain wu 

Jimmy Doyle (1914), while Toome's most recent .w:
c_lulleader was Thomu Dunne (1999). 

1k r,; ....... , Vo..;t 
The game mOtl frequently recaUed in Thome I San 

rivalry i.t the 1960 decider, when the North men 
lIopped !heir Mid opponenu from wmrUng IIX Co. title. 
in .ucceaion. 

The Co. Fina1 was played .1 Templemoro on October 
16th and the result was. comprehelUlive 3-1 5 10 2-8 vic· 
lOry lor 'The Creyhoun<:b'. 

Sanfjel<:b had their flM!nge & year i&ler. on a 3-4 to 
0-9 ~reline. 

e~~_ 
When Thurle. San played Toome in the 1992 Senior 

Co Final they followed the club', minor leam, which 
played In the curtam r&iter against Nenagh tire 6g. 
ThiI year the club hat amo qualified for both deciden. 
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It doetn~ happen very often bur Toomevan aclueved 
the le.1 in 1994. The lui time the double wu won WIll 

in 1957. when San beat Borritokane in the minor 
decider arid Na PiarlaJgh (South) '" the Seruor final. 
San defend the minor IItle thit year. 

itwrr...., 
'rhurle. Sarlfiel<:b' last champlolUllup V1C1ory aver 

Toomevano. was recorded On September 15th, 1874, 
when they won • Co SHC Semi Final on a 3-15 10 2-9 
ICDWline al Nenagh. "The Blue," went on 10 WIll the" 
28th arid last Go title. 

199Ze.,.... 
When the cluba mel '" the 1992 Co Final, the" 

retpective C.plaiJI.I weill Michael O'Meara ('1'). arid 1l1li 
Moloney (SarI).Both cluba tIIIl have many 01 the namet 
from thai leUOn aCbvity involved. 

On the Toome .. de Rory Bnsiane, Michael O'Mella, 
George Frend, Philip SIIanahan, Tony Delaney, Terry 
Dunne, Thorn .. Dunne .nd Tommy CarroU will be 
logged out, wlule coach P.l- Whelehan hat returned 10 
the role thiI leuon. 

On the Sanfiel<:b Itde Tommy Maher. SeamUi 
O'Shea, Brendan Canoll. Eamon Walsh, CoIUlle Maller 
and Ciaran Carroll are ltill aCllve. Their ~r 
then. Paddy McCormack. i.t now Ihe coach while Tom 
Barry, coach in 1992, it now a selec1or. 

.(7.!:r McIntyre roturl\l 10 Co Fina1 acnon It the aqe 
of 36. He was wearing the Lorrha blue ",hen lui 
inwlved aga,lIIl Moycarkey Dorm in 1964. He h&IL alIo 
bnked up Iglln with Paddy Doyle. who had a ~ll WIth 
Lorrha a few- MISOIII ago. 

1)"' .... rf.,.,.6 
There have been draWl in the ..,nior dec:icIers of 

1699, 1845, 1965, 1975, 1917, 1962, 1988 and 1992 
wrpectively. 

The only contell which featured loday's rinlt wu 
that of 1992. The Jut drawn minor Iinal in 1889 fea_ 
Nenagh tire 6g and Cuhel K.C. The WeslerneR won 
!he reply (3. 10 to 2.6) after a 2_1 1 aU dr .... 

Moycarbly Borrit wail the lu! club 10 plly III drawn 
Senior (1982) a nd Mmor ( 1983) fiMb. They beat 
ROtCH!. in both repi&y •. 

11. ?<tl, <'.,.. 
Twenty yean; ago Roger Ryan" late goal won the Co 

SHC title for ROICro.. Last Sunday he "'.Iched the 
Thurle. bIn", of Cappawlute from Section H of the cov· 
enKI.land Aidht Ul Riain. Today he will be much ciDI
er to the action .. one of the Toomevan ... lec1on I 

position he alto filled W I year. 

II-
Semple Stawwn had been the aUlomauc venue for 

the Co SHC finalt lor many yean now. !he Jut decider 
played elsewhere WII the 1983 cluh of BorriIoleigh 
and Loughmore Cutle iney. Moyc.rkey Boni.t and 
ROlICrea provided the curtain liLI8er for the day at LeUty 
Park,Cube!. 



ecun 

The Thur/es Sarsfields learn Ural qualified /or the county SHe rl,.,1 J 
replay 8/ Semple Stadium. Back (OW (I. 10 t.): Thomas Ryan, Lar Corl> 
Seamus O'Shea, Eddie Enright. Thmmy Kennedy. Gary Mernllgh. FroI 
Milson, 7bmmy Maher, Brendan Carroll (c.tptain).}ohnny Enright, Cia" 

Thut/as Sarsfie/ds cllp/aur, 
Brendan Carroll 
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RSFIELDS 
7J ,~, 'I. -r- J -r It';l}, CY CI'J.rt \'./!.rtf!r. 

I. RoIUId. ..... flelili. 1_10: B." C.....taaltyc ... 1U 1. 10 
Scoreno:1 EnrigIll0-4. E. £nnghl.G.O'CradJ0.3 MCb,I..Corben 1-0. 

Rep/.", ..... flelu 2·10; 1101, C .... o/JI ... "'calilll 2·' 
S<x>t. .. ; J. Ennghd 0-4 .... Corbell. a. CanoU ,., _h. C. Mclnttye 0.3, 
M.O'Do.l:l. T, r...u.dJ0-1...:h.. 

Mid ....... 1iAtU. knll . ..... J..1l : BolJ~rc&ll1U 0-1 
Scorer", J. Enright 1-6. M O'Do!ord 1·2, C O'Crady l.(), I.. Corbell 0.2. 
T_ltJanO-I. 

IUJ f'iMJ. S&n.fIe, .... ' ·10 : Looo, ___ Cutlclaey )..11 

500", .. : C. O'CflIdy 1).8. J- Enngllt 1).1, I.. eorben 14. C. Maher, E. Ennglll ().. ,-, 
C'ocuo\rqu_. MM. San","'''' ' · '1 ; Mo--"alJ 1).,. 

bfef._ I EIInqbI 0.8, G. O'Onody 1-4. t.. Cor .. 0.3, M. O~ 0.1. 
C. MaM, 0-1. 

Counlf Hmj final; lanlleld. '·10: C.pP"' .. hlt. O-ll 
Scotv., III O'Dwod '·1. J. £nn¢I 0-4, I.. Corbetl. E. E:ftrighl ().a -. 
o.O'OnodyO-I. 

fNpJ.rSanIle ..... ' ·N: C.pp ...... II. ,·u 
Score •• : J. Enrlghl 0-10. 0. O'C.ady 1-4. E. £nriIlM G-4, B. Carro.U, 
I.. Corbell 0-2 -. M. O"Oowd. T.Rr ... 0-1 __ 

defelllmg Cappawhile IIl1er " 
• U, "'''" O'Grady, GeT O'Gndy, 
/! I row: Catha! Mc/ntrye, Stephen 
III Carroll, M.UJllfW O'Dowel. 

• 

, 
Thurles Sarsfields senior hurling selectors (1. to r.): 7bm 
Barry. Paddy McCormack and Paddy Doyle . 

.!"'R;vc./ VI }-JV)'tvt-t·r .. 
County S,H, Titles (28): 1887, 1904, 1906, 1901, 1908, 1909, 1911, 1929, 1935, 1936, 1938, 1939, 

1942,1944, 1945, 1946,1952, 1955, 1956, 1951, 1958, 1959, 1961 , 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1914. 
County M .B. Titles (7): 1954, 1955, 1956, 1951, 1975, 1985, 1999. 

County U·21 H. Titles (1): 1988. 
County J.B. Titles (5): 1955,1956,1958,1987,1995. 

County J.r. Titles (1) : 1989. 
All·Ireland Champions Club Se lection (6) : 1887, 1906,1908, 1930, 1937, 1945. 
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r.looaid: 
1161 _0'_ 

L ..... 
1171 w.oR,.. 
~ 

1181 .... _ 
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1211 __ 
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1271 _.,.. 
1h«I ....... 

1281 ...... 
_I 

12'1 _0'_ 

"""""" 1301 .... 1kGntIo 
(......"., 

, , 

... AI UI BEARA 

12) G. Frend 
GEORGE FREND 

BornoyroNy 

15) o. 6 Brilleain 
OWEN BRISLANE 

Ashyrove 

Colours: Green & Gold 

111 J. de Cotreil 
JUSTIN COnRELL 

Templedowney 

13) R. 6 Brisleain 
RORY BRISLANE 

Ashyrove 

16) T. 6 Ouloinigh 
TONY DELANEY 

Toomevara 

19) P. 

14) B. 6 Doinn 
BRENDAN DUNNE 

furroheen 

)7) B. 6 Duibh 
BRIAN DUFF 

Bollinolick 

6 Hoiciid 18) T. 6 Ooinn ICopt) 
TERRY DUNNE 

furraheen 
G HACKETT PADRAI 

(os# equarter 

(10) K. 6 Doinn 
KEN DUNNE 

(urroheen 

(13) T. 6 Doinn 
TOMAS DUNNE 

Curroheen 

(11 ) c. 6 Comain 
KEVIN CUMMINS 

(urroheen 

(14) s. 6 Brioin 
JOHN O'BRIEN 

Fortwilliom 

ROGHNOIRi - Po Joe Whelehon ICooch), Bert 
Oenis Hoverty, Roger Ryon 

(12) p. 6 Brioin 
PADDY O'BRIEN 

Fortwilliom 

(15) M. Bevons 
MICHAEL BEVANS 

Bollymockey 

ie Sherlock (Troiner); 

•• • •• •• •• ••• •• • • •• • •• •• ••• •• •• •• • •• •• •• • • • •• •• • • • ••••••• • •••••• 

TOOMEVARA Cull Cullinr Seachaf 65m Saor Paeanna 

ladh leath 

2adh leath 

IOMLAN 
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{ 

IA SAIRSEALAIGH 
Colours: Blue and White 

11 ) ~. 6 Ceoruill 
CIARAN CARROLL 

Clangour 

12) B. 6 Grado 13) T. 6 Meochoir 14) G. Meirtneoch 
BRIAN O'GRADY TOMMY MAHER GARY MERNAGH 

Willowmere Drive Bohernamona Road Matthew Avenue 

15) p. 6 Treosoigh 16)1. 61. 17) c. Moe on Ilooir 
PAT TREACY SEAMUS O'SHEA CATHAL MdNTYRE 

Cobra Road Park View Drive Ardfarraig 

(B) B. 6 CeoruililCopl) 
BRENDAN CARROLL 

Clangour 

19) T. 6 Rioin 
TOM RYAN 
Abbey Road 

11 0) L 6 Coirbin 
LARRY CORBETT 

Willowmere Drive 

III ) E. Moe lannrochloigh (12) M. 6 Oudo 
EDDIE ENRIGHT MATTHEW O'DOWD 

Dublin Rood Bellevue 

(13) I. Moe lonnrochloigh (14) C. 6 Meochoir 

l JOHNNY ENRIGHT CONNIE MAHER 
Dublin Road Mullaun Brear 

(15) G. 6 Grado 
GER O'GRADY 

Childers Pork 

ROGHNOIRi - Paddy Doyle (Manager), Paddy M,Cormo<k (Coo<h), 
Tom Barry . 

• • •• •• • • • •• •• •• • • • •• •• ••••• •• • •• •• •• ••• •• •• •• • 

H 

leath 

leath 

IOMLAN 
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16June: 
08July: 
30 July: 
06August: 
02 Sftpt.: 

10Sftpl. : 

Toomevara 2·27 : ROletea 0-5 
Toomevara 1- 15: Kilruane McDonagha 1-13 
Toomevara 2-15 : Moneygall 0·12 
Toomevara 2-26 : Silvennine. 0-8 
Toomevara 1-15 : Eire 6g Nenagh 1- 14 
North lemi-final 
Toomevara 3-13: Moneygall 1-10 
North final 

16 Sepl.: Toomevan. 3-12: Loughmore-Cptlelney 2-7 
County quarter-final 

OJ October: Toomevara 1-17: KnockaviUI Kickham..l 2-8 
County semi-final 
Toomevara - : ThUlle. 5anfieldJ
County final 

7bomeVilra sellior hurling selectors (1. 
Whelehan, Denis Haverty alld Roger Ryall . 

Senior North ChampioNl: (28) 1910, 
1911,1912,1913,1916,1917,1918, 
1919,1922,1923,1925,1926,1921, 
1928,1929,1930,1931,1946,1958, 
1960,1981,1962,1991,1994,1995, 
1991,1999,2000, 

Senior County ChlmpiolU: (IS) 
1890,1910,1912,1913.1914,1919, 
19Z3, 1930,1931, 1960, 1992, 1993, 
1994,1998,1999. 

.... .. ............................................................................................................ .. ........... , 
Senior North Tipp League: (1) 1990, Under-2l County: (4) 1985'1 

1992,1993,1994,1996,1991,1998. 1990, 1995. 
Senior County League: <I) 2000. MinOI North: (15) 1932, 19311' 
intennedillle North: (3) 1944, 1955, 1956,1981,1982,1985,19811' 

1984. County: (1) 1984. 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, 199 1 
Junior Hurling North: (5) 1913, 1914, (1919B). 

1958, 1991, 1997. Minor County: (3) 1986, 1981 ,~! 
Junior County: (2) 1913, 1991. 
Under-21 North: (9) 1961.1985,1986, 

1990.1995,1996,1998,1999,2000. ,. 



7bomevanr, wmners ewer KnockaVllla-Donsskeigh Kickhams in Iile semI-final at Semple 
Stadium. Back row (1. to r.)o' Brendan Dunne, Terry Dunne (captain), Paddy O'Bnen, Paul 
McGnr/h, Br ian Duff, Ken Dunne. Kevin Cununil1$, Eoin Brislane. Front: Michael Beval1$, Geroge 
f'rend, Philip Shanahan. Justin COW'ell, Michael O'Meara,john O'Brien. Rory Brislane. 

191. 

Li fe Presfdenl~Rody ~o1an 

President: Mat! Hule tt 
Vice-Pretident: Tom Shanahan 
ChairmelC Tom Troy 

Billy Delaney 
Vice-Chtirmen: 1bm TIdy 

Billy Delaney 
Secretary: Eddie Frend 
TreulU6r. Bernard O'Neill 
Registrar: Ne ill WlWams 
P.R.O.;John Tynan 



Tipperary G.A.A. Merchandise Shop' 

REPLICA TlPP JERSEYS 
AI lIIZIIinc roo.. from • .£2S.£35 
fIIpkI Tfp Togs!rom . .tt2 
TlWSocks ... .£5 
Ge. BIgIIrom • . !15 

• OW'. STOCK 
Compromise Rules 

Irish Jene,s -,""" ..... TqlRoIItIII ... . ...... , .... .t3 
"PNmiIr CoIn( C. StiIrI .. .t2 
TlWPw ................ ... [1 

GUINNE!! COUECTION 
Polo SI*tI ........ . ......... £20 
T.Qib ................... .£12 
FIMce ... .. ............. .£40 
SIotIn ... . ....... , ..... .£'10 
........ ....... .. .... .co 

TlPP CREmD • All SIZES 

I'0I0'''' ... "' ....... '" .... t~ , .... ~ -- os ..... t~ 

.... - t~ 

""" '" ''''' ... tiS 
TrICII Sui Tapi '" -'''' t~ 

From: St. Cronan's Roscru; 
Horthmn, TIpp Tvwn 

I.D.P, Thurits 
GII,,!'f., TIddiH ......... .. .£25 
Tfp D1111 8InI .• .. • , •.. . .•.•. £10 
0runwII HIlts .... .. ... ... .£4.1:7 
IIIuWGoId CInIIM .•.•.. •.•..• .£5 
"" ItIIdbIIncII .••.• .•.•.. . .£1.50 
BIuIIGoId CUIIionI .. ..•.• .. £7.£10 

AI .. TIPP CRESTED 
BIMbII C. '"* . . .£2.5n 
Tl!Jp SaMI . . .. ... . n 
TlWr_ .... .. ...... !IS 

OAf IiIkIfTlI PiN .. SIIdII 
!rom ' ........ , ••••. .£( 

("tIIInPI_~I-) 
BroocMt ., •• , .• " . .!( 
1IooIaIIIrt . • . • .. . ••• .• U 

nw LJpIIn m . . .t1.5lJ 

GENERAL GOODS 
HwIeys • All SIm 

.... .......... .. .......... £a 

HeImI!I. All $1m . ........... £35 

fooIbIIIt _ CounIy . •.•. .... . ,125 

fooIbIIIt-~ . .. , .. .. .. . , . .£15 

nw ..... T .... PolIn .... £2 

G..,-f .. 'ttl' ouc..kLr.4 Avl/l.ilAbU. 

\6.eA1. Chr<.4~ c. .. I'~ 
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• Thurles Sarsfield! hold 28 county 
bUes, between 1955 and 1865 they won 
ten. In 1960 Toomevara defeated them, 
breaking their winning sequence. The 
score was 3·15 to 2-8. The following year 
Sarsfields reversed the result. 

• Fonner county secretary, Tommy Bar
rett was Thurles Sarsfields secretary 
from 1952 to 

• Thudes Sarsfields and Toomevara met in 
the 1992 flnal, Toome won in a replay. 

• Between 19S8and 1965,ThurlesSan
fields PfOVlded five All·lreland wuuung 

,Tony Wall (twice), 
and Michael Murphy. 

• Bnmdan and Ciaran CarroU are 
nephews of the late Ted Carroll, fonner 
Kilkenny hurler and county secretary. 
Until he moved to work in Scotland, 
Brendan managed the UCD team, which 
won the county final last Sunday against 
St. Vincent's. Paddy O'Brien was UCD's 

• Cathal McIntyre, a natlve of wrrha, is 
brother to fonner Tipperary hurler and 

• There are five sets o f brothers on Ihe 
Toomevara panel: Thomas, Terry, Bren· 
dan, Ken and Barry Dunne; Eoin and 
Rory Brislane; Paddy and John O'Brien; 
Bill and Brian Duff; Andrew and William 

Toomeva:a \"On the three·m-a-row in 

1992, '93 and '94 . Today they bid [or 
another three-m-a-row. 

• Philip Shanahan is nephew of Phil 
Shanahan who won All·lreland! With Tipp. 
His father Tom also played Wlth 

fund captained Tipperary to 

honours in 1994. 

• Stephen Mason is first cousin 10 
Bobby and Aidan Ryan. 

• holds a 
scorer·in-chief, he registered 2-8 (0.3 Tipperary record number of senior 

from frees). .:;::.,::::.,14 in total. 

~~::~~::~~::;S"::'~fi':l:"'~Sub goalkeeper, 
played for Durlas 6g in the U- I6 county final this year. He was 
also sub goalkeeper for Tipperary minors. He plays in goals 
for Sarsfields in the minor final. 



E COMMUNICATIO 
P if 

~~= . Limerick 
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Club-School Coaching 
A New Inili.!lve by th~ Gamt.! Development Committee and the County G.A.A. Board 

Anew initiative is ing techniques and point- bve and are delighted to 
underway in Coun- ing out mistakes which are have competent coaches 
y Tipperary which being made. laking on the r61es. 

is seeking to promote and The coaching is co-ordi- The scheme was 
develop Gaelic Garnes in nated by the Games Pro- launched in Thuries, 

motion OHicers in the coun- Nenagh and Clonmel. in the primary and national 
Iy. Dinny Maher (Thurles). September and the Co. schools of The Premier 
Johnny Cummins Board pledged £20,000 to 

County. (Ardfinnan) and Paddy it Clubs were also asked to 
The initiatl.ve which is the Williams (Cloughjordan) contribute and were 

brainchild of the Games and they ensure that the expected to SUpport the 
Deve lop men t schools in the provi-
Committee in the sion of all necessary 
county and the coaching materials. 
Tipperary County Clubs have been 
G.A.A. Board has very Supportive of 
been up and run- the venture. 
ning since Mid- The aim of the 
September and is programme is to 
reporting fantas- develop young 
tic success hurlers, footbalJers, 
throughout the camogle players 
length and and lady foothallers 
breadth of the who enJoy playing 
county. At. pte:Wll.1l<IlI ~"/IIOlI,1O n.honal ldIoolfXirIapals Ul1'h~rlu our national pas-

The skills of the pmsh we .. (&d LoR) c., Oubelt (Sanfiekh). noll! OtJIglq times and to instill in 
games of hurling, (ScoJ~AlIbM). M.eIlHi OuUl~n (R.J.uky N.S.), Sun",..11 ~- them a love for Gael-

. fields). DenIJ Ma1Itr (G""et PromO/lOll OHiur). JImmy Du~n . 
football, camogle (Gael Scoil).john C.lull (Lfagll N,S). IC Games. 
and ladies' football The youngsters of 
are promoted by the coach- programmes of coaching today are the Brendan 
es which are drawn from are followed and are Cummins I Declan Brownes 
the adult clubs in the par- adhered to in each school. I Ciara Gaynor's and Marie 
ishes of Tipperary. The coaching pro- Staunton's of tomorrow. 

Each club was asked to grammes have been care- In the past Tipperary 
nominate a person to coach fully established 10 ensure have been to the forefront 
the skills in the local that each pupil in the 
schools and the response schools have the opponu-
from the clubs has been roty to avail of coaching 
very enthusiastic indeed. 

In each primary or 
national school, the coach
es will alfend once a week 
and spend between one 
and two hours with the 
Pupils, leaching them the 
skills of the games, improv-

and are welcome to take 
part. 

The club - school coach
ing initiative has been met 
with great enthusiasm by 
the teachers in the schools 
and the Principals who 
have been very co-opera-

23 

in producing some of the 
finest liars ever to grace 
the playing fields of Ire
land. The club-school 
coaching initiative is striv
ing to continue this and is 
hoping to ensure that Tip
perary returns 10 be the 
Premier County once again 
in Ireland. 



les CO-Op 
V DAIRY PRODUCTS 

V SUPERMARKET 

V FARM SUPPLIES 

V HARDWARE & D.l.¥. 
FOR ALL THESE REQIDREMENTS: 

.. ...................... .. .. ... .. .. ..... .. ....... .. .... 
Ptta ~ tUt ~ ft-.... ~ 

O'Meara Oil t;;' 
BALLYCURRANE, THURLE5, TIPPERARY 

TELEPHONE: (0504) 21333, FAX: (0504) 23101 
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The Late Jim Cahill, 
Leugh, Thurles 

I
t was with great regret that we learned 
of the passmg of our Vice-President 
and long-tune member 11m Cahill in 

September. 
Rarely do men of Jim's enthusiasm. 

energy and stature come along and we in 
Thurles Sarsfielcis were fortunate and 
indeed privileged. that Jim decided to 
plough his considerable talents into our 
club. Jim led a very full life and his inter
ests wefe very wide ranging. He rarely 
missed a match that Sarsfields were 
involved in and yet he worked his farm at 
Leugh. maintained his interest in Muintir 
na Tire and kept abreast of the political 
scene and Fine Gael all at once. Add to 
this, his dedlcatlon to his wife Peggy and 
their family and you have the very com
plete life of a special man. 

Jim will be remembered by all m Sara
fields as the man who worked so hard on 
big match days in Thurles. He was an 
institution in the new sland where he was 
involved in the selling of the pro
grammes fOI many years. To this day 
people still recall Jim standing al the 
table, selling programmes and oversee
ing the whole operation. 

Jim was a member of the club commit
tee for many years where he brought his 
expenence to bear on many occasions. 
His contributions were always note
Worthy and Jim had a subtle wit which 
Was second to none. 

Following his illness, Jim maintained 
his interest in the club and it never 
Waned until the day he died. He was a 
regwar vUltor to Arus na SaiIsealaigh 
With Peggy, and was always on hand to 
offer worda of encouragement to players, 
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mentors and club 
officials alike 
encouragement thai 
everyone needs to hear from time to 
bme. Jim was at ~ome in our clubhouse 
and he valued his time there very highly 
indeed. His firm and warm handshake 
epitomised the man - it was extended 
freely to all who knew him. 

Perhaps the greatest expression of 
Jim's love for the club came after we had 
won the Mid senior hurling final this year, 
From his hospital bed he phoned one of 
our officials to pass on his congratula_ 
tions 10 all concerned. That was testimo_ 
ny to Jim's regard for Satsfields, 

Testimony of SarsfieldB regard for Jim 
was the large nwnber who wanted to 
form the Guard of Honour as his remains 
were being taken 10 Bohernanave 
Church, a stones throv.r from Paus na 
Sairsealaigh and Semple Stadium. The 
club flag was draped on Jim's coffin as he 
made his final Journey to Ballycahill 
cemetery where he was laid to rest. 

We loved Jim Cahill dearly and we 
miss him terribly. We miss his smile, his 
charm, his wit and his love for Sarsfields. 
However, much we min him though, is 
only a shadow of the huge loss that 
Peggy, Cil.it, MaiIead and Sean have suf
fered. We remember you all in our 
prayers as well as Jim'l brothers Mid: 
and Anthony and his silters Annie,Aileen 
and Sister Margaret. 

Life gives few privileges, but we were 
privileqed to know and love Jim Cahill. 

May he rest in the peace and happi
ness of Heaven. 

N8 Ssirses/sigh. Durlas 



Smce their earliest days in competllion, Toomevara hurlers have been known, far 
and wide, as The Greyhounds. Their speed and dash particularly in the era of 
Patrick " Wedger" Meagher, made The Greyhounds title most apt. Brother Joseph 

Perkins, Thurles C.B.S., penned this poem in the early 1980's when many of Toome's 
brightest stars where showing great promise in their juvenile hurling day. 

1. 
You have heard of "Wedger" Meagher 
And the O'Meara's, 100, of old 
And many another hurler brave 
Who wore the green and gold. 
Their names rang out through Ireland 
On numerous hurling grounds, 
And "Wedger's" men were known even then 
M Toomevara's famed "Greyhounds". 

2. 
Long, long before 1884 
Their hurlers could be seen 
Round Carraway and Clonalea, 
Sluiek, Coole and Blakefield green. 
By Ballinveny, Bunacum 
Park, Ballybeg and Clash, 
Garnafama, Greanstown; 
They heard the sound of ash. 

3. 
In 1910, arose those men 
with "Wedger" in command; 
Like Greyhounds dashing o'er the sod 
They won fame throughoulthe land. 
In 1913 their worth was seen, 
The "Greyhounds" did nol yield; 
They won the Croke Memorial Cup 
In famed. Dan Fraher's Field. 

4. 
in 1915 and '16 100 
Further honours did Ihey seek; 
They won once more and arntlels wore 
In memory of Easler Week. 
The Gaelic League gave the Thomond Shield 
To have it as their own; 
Twice they shone, and twice they won 
Againsl Cork, Clare and Garryowen. 

5. 
From 1912 to '23 
Boherlahan felt thei.r steel; 

(L O·D.) 

Five times they won, 6ve times each shone, 
Their (true) worth they did reveal. 
In '27 "Wedger" sailed 
To the shores of Americay; 
He said: "I always loved old Tipp., 
For her honour did I play". 

•• 
Tipperary's great full-forward 
Martin Kennedy of renown 
In 1930 led. greatToom. 
To win the County Crown. 
With Jack Donovan, Tom O'Meara 
Who in the All-Ireland Cup had shone 
They beat Moycarkey-Borris 
in 1931. 

7. 
1960 was the historic year 
We saw Toom, come again 
To take the Dan Breen Trophy 
From the Sarsfield's stylish men 
Mall Hassell took the McCarthy Cup 
From the Dubs, in ' 61. 
And with him Mall O'Gara 
John Hough and Mounsey Shone. 

8. 
And still great Toom. goes marching on 
Their juveniles to the fore; 
It won't be long, they'll be as strong 
And as powerful as of yore. 
Come! raise Ihe Green and Gold again 
And let us proudly say: 
' 'Three cheers for the Gallant Greyhounds, 
Toomevara boys, hurrahl". 

2. 
. 



• Tommy Doyle and his nephew 
Junrny ('!'hurles Sarsfields) won AlI-Ire
land senior hurling medals in three 
diHerent decades. Tommy 1937, 1945, 
1949,1950, 1951. JImmy 1958, 1961, 
1962,1964,1965,1971. 

• The late Tom Ryan and his brother 
Roger (Toomevara) won All-Ireland senior 
hurlmg medals with Tipperary. 

• Matt Hassett (Toomevara) captained 
Tipperary to wm the 1961 All-Ireland senior 
hurbng nile. 

. Thurle. Saldields playen who have cap· 
lamed Tippemy to win All-Ireland senior hurling 
title. include: Jim Stapleton 1887, Tom Semple 
1906/08, ,.J. Callanan 1930, Jun Lanigan 1931, John 
Maher 1945, TonyWallI9S8,Jimrny Doyle 1962165. 
MIchael Murphy 1964. 

• In Munster Club Hurling Champion
ship Thurles Sarsfields or Toomevara will 
play the Lunerick champions PamcksweU. 

Well 
Protected 
7bm Ryan, Eddie 

and Matty 
O'Dowd combine 
to ensure that the 
sliothar does not 

• j"~" them during 
the semi-final 
Victory over 
Cappawhite. 

By Tim O 'Connor 

In 1949 Tipperary defeated Cork IJ\ 

extra time 01 m-play in Munster &eruor 
hurling championship. Substltute Tommy 
Ryan (Thurles Sarsfields) was outstanding 
in extra time period. On a personal note 
the writer was al these two great games. 

• One of the all-time greats of 
Toomevara was "Wedger" Meagher. 

• Mickey ("Rattler") Byrne and his 
son Paul won All-Ireland seruor hurlmg 
medals with Tipperary. 

• The chairrnm ofThurles Sarsfields 
Tom Barry was a member of the 
Tipperary minor hurling leam that won the 

1973 MWI.!Iter ChampIonship. 

• Phil Shanahan (Toomevara) won 
three All-Ireland senior hurling medals 
with Tipperary playmg tn same position, 
centrefield- 1949, 1950, 1951. His 



EAMON BARRY 
Gaelic Games Equipment 

1'1IOXE/ F.\X: OI ·H:! 1 4'1\;;. ~IOIlILE : OH7·:!:VU:l'K; 
H TIlE .\\"ExrE. )1l1.Inlm.\IIT \\"(lOIl. IlI 'BUX I;; 

(Specialist Suppliers of a ll Gaelic Ga mes Equipment to Schoo ls-Colleges & Clubs) 

• Set of Gaehc Football and Hurling Nets (21 ft. x 8ft.); • Sets of Juvenile Football and I Jurling 
Nets (15ft. x 7ft); • Larg(' Rere Goal Ball Stop Net.s (90ft. x 30ft.); (1111.11 si:t nflldt /OllrdrrJ; 

• Sets of Sideline Flag!>; • Flag Poll'S; • Aag Covers (i/l official GM colours or Clilb ro/OIlr'J;); 
• Footballs; • Sliota~; • Hurleys • Sport Bags; • Trirolour.;; • Oub Rags · County Flags 

• AA F1ag~ (6 x 3); • Stretchers; · Firsl Aid Boxes; • First Aid Refills; • Ice Pack .... ; 
• Training Cones · Training Bibs; • Sports Drink Bottlcsi • Netfix Hooks; • Pitch line 

Markers; • Senior Co.-tlposts; • Juvenile Portable Goal Posts (1:;£1. x 7fl.); (10 x 6); 
• Umpires' Co.1tS in while ootton or waterproof. 

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL EQUIPMENT 
Broc1l11 re & Price List supplied 011 request 

THE MUNSTER HOTEL 
A fabulous new Hotel 

opened in November, 1999 
Comprising: 

• Luxurious Function Rooms; • Conference Facilities; 
• Cleanwater Restaurant; • Multi-level Bars with live 

entertainment Thursday - Sunday. 
Phoebe's Nightclub open Thursday - Sunday . 

• Carvery Lunch served . 

• Bar Snacks & Evening Grills 
daily 12.30 - 2.30 p.m. available 3 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Tipperary 's newest and biggest live entertainment venue. 
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You spend all winter on the beer 
speculating on who wilt be brought 
in to manage the junior hurling 
team next year. 
The hardest tackle you will make all 
year is in an indoor soccer match in 
January. 
When you break your brother-in
law's leg. 
There are 35 training under l ights 
on a bitter February night (unfit but 
enthusiastic) - the average for 
August is 7 (unfit, sick of training 
and making silage). 
The club treasurer spends some time 
at the AGM lamenting the yearly 
cost of running a club and especially 
the bill for hurleys; months later the 
team is being urged to 'give 'em 
timber, lads - we have plenty of 
hurleys on the sideline .. : . 
When you go for a pick-up, you tap 
the ball at least twice on the hurley 
before you fumble it. 
Ground hurling is for juveniles and 
camogie playen;. 
The full-forward has his son and 
grand-nephew in the corners. 
The grand-nephew is two years 
older. 
For a 2.30 throw-in you start 
packing your gearbag at 2.40 and 
still manage to be on the field 
before the referee even arrives. 
You can get the match called off 
because rour star player is playing 
divisiona under-16 the following 
week . 
Your tight-marking corner back 
never gives an inch, except, of 
course, when the ball gets inside his 
own 50 and he charges out after it 
with all the other backs, forgetting 
that the other team are even on the 
field. 
Your goalie lets in a sitter every 
second game - this usually happens 
after you have scored five points 
from play to reel in a difficult half
time deficit 
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14 
15 

16 
17 

18 
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Or, in the firS"t minute, if it's a final. 

Your full-forward can't score but 
'he's a good man to bust up the 
play' 
Your centre-forward can 't score 
either but 'he'll stop a good man 
from hurli ng'. 
Your ch ampionship is either a 
round robin that requi res you to 
play six league games to eliminate 
one team, or a knockout starting 
in October. 
Any members of your panel that 
clai m to have back injuries are 
either lazy or completely daft 
unless you can see blood, bruises 
or bandages, they're making it up. 
Before every match the forwards 
are told to stay wide and not 
bunch but this is not what 
happens. The only time any 
forward goes wide is to take a 
sideline cut or to look for water 
Your backs play f rom behind 
waving a hurley with one hand 
whilst resting the other on the 
forwa rd's back - which is why alt 
your scores, and all their scores, 
come from frees. 
You can't field a team during the 
fortnigh t of the leaving Cert. 
Your star player always has one 
other brother ' that was even 
better but he couldn't stay off the 
drink'. 
Your left corner-back plays at 
number -4 because he can only 
stri ke off his left side. Ditto 
number 7. 
The more people instruct you to 
'I.et flY.', if you don't get It up the 
first time, tl1e more you ignore 
them. 

I am indebted to an e-mail for the 
above. Apparent ly it's taking the 
internet by storm. 

Seamus J . King 



r he sportsgear worn by members 
ofThurles Sarsfields G.A.A. Club 
has, for some time now, included 

a crest containing the legend "Thro' 
the Thatch" and the words G.A.A., 
Thurles . 

The origin of the legend dates back 10 
the eighteen th century, a time when hurl
ing in the mid-Tipperary area was flour
ishing mainly due to its association with 
the landed gentry. They 
were openly and actively 
involved in the hurling 
as p layers, learn cap
tains, trainers and pow
erful patrons. The news
p apers of the time leave 
us in no doubt as to the 
influence of the land
lords and the popularity 
of hurling, with several 
references to games 
played a l Brittas, 
Thurles, GalbertslOW1l, Loughmore etc. 

Baron Purcell of Loughmore had his 
own private tearn with their hurling fi e ld 
beside his castle. In Thurles Lord 
Mathew, Earl of LJandaff, whose resi
dence was in the town, also had his own 
celebrated team of hurlers of which he 
was justifiably proud. In a hurling match 
between teams of both of these great 
hurling patrons, one of the most famous 
of the Thurles team struck the ball with 
such force that it went clean through the 
thatch of a nearby cottage and broke sev
eral of the kitchen utensils inside. Ever 
since then "Thro' the Thatch" has been a 
rallying cry for many a Thurles team. 
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As a crest it was to be seen on the jer
seys of the old Thurles "Blues" captained 
so successfully by Tom Semple in the first 
decade of the last century. Large num
bers of supporters also wore a printed 
cardboard badge similar to the crest. 
Luckily a few of these badges have sur
vived to the present day and are trea_ 
sured memorabilia of that bygone era. 
Principal designer of the crest was Sars_ 

fields club secretary of 
that time - J.M. Kennedy. 
He was Thurles Town 
Clerk and he later com_ 
piled - A Chronology of 
Thurles (1945). 

The Shamrock, with its 
traditional Christian and 
Irish symbolism, acts as a 
background to the crest. 
G.A.A. founder Michael 
Cusack, who always held 
Thurles in high regard, 

added an extra dimension to the signifi_ 
cance of the three leafed shamrock. AI 

the G.A-A. foundation meeting in Hayes' 
Hotel in 1884, he sought to p lace the new 
association under the patronage of Arch_ 
bishop Thomas Croke, Charle s Stewart 
Parne ll and Michael Davitt. As Cusack 
put it: Three names, as the three leafed 
shamrock, that go to the heart of every true 

son of the Green Is/e. 

Recalling the era of the Thurles 
"Blues" , old hands remember that, dur_ 
ing a game, whenever the tan (hurling 
ball) reached the forwards the cry would 
go up - Now lads, Ihro' the thatch. It was 
invariably the signal for an all out Thurles 
onslaught. 

Liam 6 Donnchti 



Liberty Square, Thurles 

Tel: 0504 22122 

Birth Place of the G.AA. 
The Ideal Venue for Pre & Post Match Food & Drinks 

Dublin Roacl. Thurlcs 

Tel: 0504 21799 

CARVERY OPE N A LL DAY 

H IGH TEA MENU 

5.00 1'\1 - 9.00p\\ 
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Competitive Loan Rates. 
Loans for Virtually Everything including 
Home Improvements and Auto Loans. 
No Bank Charges, No Hidden Fees, No Penalty Interest. 
Free Loan & Savings Insurance. 

AND MUCH MUCH MORE ... 

~ e-ue U- c4. atwa<fd a de-7~ 
of ~ r/dtWt«4 

The Credit Unions of Tipperary 
"At the Heart of the Community". 

Encompassing Credit Unions from: Roscrea, 
Templemore, Tipperary Town, Thurles, Mullinahone, 

Ardfinnan, Borrisokane, Clonmel, Cahir, Cashel , 
Mulcair & Bansha. 
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